
—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 22,1975

% Industry Is
Seen Competitive
In World Market

The International Trade
Commission was told in
Atlanta by’ United Egg
Producers that America’s
shell egg industry can
compete with any other free
world country, without
tariffs, provided govern-
ments of other countries do
not subsidize production,
processing, or marketing of

vestigating the possible
economic effect of reducing
or eliminating U.S. tariffs on
imported products. The
investigation is in
preparation for the up-
coming round of in-
ternational trade
negotiations. Hearings are
being held in 14 cities across
the United States.

eggs or fowl, and provided
the foreign producers are
subject to the same or
similar standards of
sanitation and inspection as
U.S. producers.

“America’s shell egg
industry does not view im-
port tariffs as a vital form of
protection against the im-
portation of shell eggs and
fowl from foreign coun-

JohnR. Pedersen, U.E.P.
Director of Marketing and
Statistical Analysis, ap-
peared before the Com-
mission which is in-

tries,” Pedersen said. “At
the present time, U.S. egg
producers could easily
compete at home and in
international trade if all

SOUTH BRANCH
STOCKYARDS, INC.

Moorefield, West Virginia

1975 FEEDER CATTLE
& CALF SALES

Friday, April 11 - 7:30 P.M.
Friday, April 25 - 7:30 P.M.

This might be the year to buy'em!
Sales sponsored by;

South Branch Stockyards, Inc. and West Virginia Dept, of Agriculture

PUBLIC SALE
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL OFFER THE
FOLLOWING

FRIDAY, MARCH 28
AT 9:00 A.M.

At their residence between Bellefonte and the Vo Tech School on
Blanchard Street Extension.

Sixty Head of Cattle
46 Holstein Cows in milk in various stages of lac-

tations.
10 artificially bred heifers.
The balance in open heifers and calves. Some cross-

breeds. These cows willallhave health certificates and
checked for pregnancy.

Farm Machinery
I.H. 450 Diesel Tractor, 444 I.H. Diesel Tractor w-

wide front end, I.H. 55 Harvester (direct cut head, one
row com head andknife sharpener, 2yrs. old), I.H. 201-
10’ hay bind, I.H. side delivery rake No. 35, N.H. -

Model 33 Flail Chopper, I.H. 56 PTO Blower, I.H. 33A
loader, I.H. 30 Wagon w-metal bale thrower and feeder
rack, AC wide track Chuck Wagon, I.H. wide track
Chuck Wagon, 2 NH wide track w-bale racks, home-
made Wagon, Gehl grinder mixer (new), I.H. 401-3
section lever Harrow, IH - 2 pt. hitch 411 plow, IH
Combine64- 6 ft. cut w-bin andmotor, 64 N.H. hay liner
w-thrower, 200 gal. fibre glass sprayer, Ontario grain
drill w-steel wheels, McCormick grain drill on rubber,
Cunningham hay conditioner No. 8-58, New Idea No. 7
com picker, NewIdea and Minn, picker for parts, 10ft.
Brillion Cultipacker, Starline Rotor Spreader, Mc-
Cormick horse mower (5 ft. cut), 24 ft. Smoker
elevator, Ferg. 3 pt. hitch 2 bottom plow. Ford 3 pt.
hitch com planter, Ford 3 bottom 3 pt. hitch 12” plow,
sm. bale elevator, J.D. and Case hay Rake for parts,
clipper cleaning mill w-lots of screens, 2 tractor
seeders, one hole hand com shelter, Forney electric
welder 180 amp., AC 1938 UC Tractor on steel, 15-5-38
tractor chains, some butchering equip., silage cart,
chop cart and numerous junk piles.

Milk Equipment
John Wood ice bank 500 gal. bulk tank, Bender

dumping station w-125 ft. of pipe and washers, 6 Surge
pail milkers, 8 milk cans, Twin stainless steel wash
tubs.

SOME HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Mr. & Mrs. Jesse Williams,
Owners

Auctioneers P. F. “Bud” Wasson
and Harold Carper
Please register and obtain number to buy
Terms of Sale Cash or Good Check
Lunch will be served

62 countriespracticed the tame
free market lyatcm as the
one In which we daily par*
tlcipate within the borders of
the United States.”

Pedersen cautioned,
however, that there are
numerous government and
quasi-government programs
operative worldwide to
protect home production and
eliminate competition from
the U.S. fanners. He also
noted that the rapidity with
which the American dollar
has been devalued and the
emergency of a new world
economy, the egg industry’s
competitive advantage
gained through efficiency in
production may not continue
forever.

A detailed account of in-
ternational trade problems
faced by the egg industry in
recent years which did not
involve tariffs were
presented to the Commission
by Pedersen. The first,
related the producers’
dilemma of competing for
feed supplies in the world
market which included
competition from foreign
governments. Pedersen said
that in June 1973 Spanish egg
producers were obtaining
U.S. soybean meal through -

their government at $125 per
ton while U.S. producers
werehavingto pay the world
price of $359 per ton. The
second example illustrated
the Canadian egg producer
marketing boards and their
sales of surplus eggs in the
U.S. market. U.E.P.
estimated the Canadian
sales in the U.S. caused $45.6
million damage to the
domestic market.

Money Management

“I cite these examples to
illustrate to this Commission
that apparently there are
means of negating the effect
of the established tariff
schedules without violating

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE MODERN FARM

MACHINERY
(5 IH Tractors)

On farm 3 miles N. of Benton alongPA Rf. 487, Col. Co

FRIDAY, APRIL 4,1975
10 A.M

2neighboringbrothers discontinuingfanning - make
this dispersal necessary.

806 D row crop w-year around cab - only 2009 hrs., 2
pt. hitch, full power, good18.4-34” tires, nice condition;
656 G row crop, only 1540 hrs., full power, 2 pt. hitch,
very nice; 460 G row crop, power steering, 2 pt. hitch,
good rubber; Int. 424 G utility, 3 pt. hitch, power
steering, only 1223 hrs., rear wheel lock, a real beaut;
I.H. 350 G w-wfe, torque, 2 pt. hitch, goodrubber; Gehl
188 self propelled forage harvester w-cab, 150 H.P.
Detroit Diesel engine, full power, fully hyd, 2 row com
head and pickup head, excellent; IH 17510* dual wheel
self propelled Crusher-Windrower w-Wisc. air cooled
engine, very good; IH 5-16” semi-mount plows w-
autoxnaticreset; IH 2 pt. 18’ hyd. folding harrow; IH
12’ power reset harrow; IH 12’ dbl. cultipacker; Good
8’ land roller; Ont. 14-7 dbl. disc drill on rubber; 2 IH
100 7’ mowers; EH 14side rake; N.H. 67 PTO baler w-
No. 50 thrower; I.H. 455 4 row com planter; I.H. 2 M-
hd. 2' row mounted picker, good; I.H. 68 4 row
cultivators; Gehl hi-throw 800 recutter blower, nice.

2Grove self unloading3 beater forage wagons, rear
and front unloads, alum, roofs; I.H. 51 self unloading
forage wagon; 2 N.H. 8 ton wide track wagons, false
end gates, hay and grain sides; I.H. 12’ lime spreader;
I.H. 5’ flail chopper; Mayrath 32’ elev.; Mayrath 10’
drag; 16’ grain elevator; I.H. 33A loader.

6’ blade for manure loader; I.H. 2 pt. 8’ angle blade;
I.H. 300 3 pt. 8’ angle blade; Bear Cat 14” & 12” ham-
mermills; Int. 1944 U tag 12’ flatbed track; 8’ dump
trader; Seed cleaner; elec, cyclone seeder, (new); 2
sets 14.9-38” tractor chains; Sears 50,000 BTU portable
kerosene heater; front end weights for 806; other
weights.

4 IH 50 lb. milker units; small items.
Auct. Note; This machinery always kept housed and

in excellent repair. One of the best cared for lines of
machinery ever to be sold at an auction in a long, long
time.

OWNERS
MATTHEW and NORMA RASKI

ALFONSO "AL" and HELEN RASKI
Ph. 925-2187 or 925-2926

Auct. - Max Fraley & Son “Harold"
546-6631

Lunch Available.

current trade laws,”
Pedersen stated.

“Obviously, U.S. egg
producers cannot participate
in international trade
against Spanish egg
producers who are obtaining
their feed suppliesfrom their
government at drastically

ireduced (subsidized)
/prices,’’ he continued.
“When this scheme is
practiced, U.S. producers
need the established tariffs
to protect against the im-
portation of eggs from these
producers."

“Neither can our
producers participate in
international trade where
groups of farmers are
allowed to set minimum
retail prices at home which
cover the costs of losses
sustained in international
trade,” Pedersen stated.
“The 3.5 cents per dozen
tarriff is of little con-
sequence to such- export
programs.”

Pedersen concluded his
statement by reiterating the
egg industry would be
willing to practice free
market world trade. “But,”
he added, “we question
whether such a utopia - free-
market international trade -

can truly be accomplished.”

Printed as a public service
by the Lancaster Farming
and the Pennsylvania In-
stitute of Certified Public
Accountants.

If you recive an incorrect
bill, write the company
promptly and tell them ap.
Under a new law, lx*e
company must acknowledge
your letter within 30 days
and either correct the error
orgiveyou some explanation
within 90 days.

In lha 2nd century, one Oaten propoaed that eating a
Greeted lark could cure colic.

PUBLIC SALE
OF HOLSTEIN HEIFERS

AND FARM MACHINERY
Off Route 1 to Route 41. At Chatham go East 1

mile. Also at intersection of 41 and 841 go East on
East London Grove Road.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1975
11:00 A.M.

52 GRADE HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
35 bred beginning-to calve Aug. 15, balance younger

heifers.
All heifers from Curtis Candy Sires.
Bred to Angus.
1973 DHIA Average 1480 M 578 F from 115 cows.

These are our heifers from our good herd that
was sold Aug. 2,1974.

TB & bangs certified, charts sale day.

5 TRACTORS
Oliver 1655 diesel with over & under transmission.

250 hrs.
Oliver 1650 diesel hydra power drive, 2450 hrs.
Oliver 1265 diesel with loader, 2 buckets & fork,

450 hrs.
International 8275 diesel & scraper blade.
Allis Chalmers C tractor with cultivators.

Oliver 4 bottom 560 semi mounted plow with
Cushion Coulters 14 in.; Oliver 241 10 ft. disc trans-
port; 12 ft. cultipacker; New Idea #290 haybine 9 ft.;
New Idea Cut-Conditioner 7 ft.; New Holland 271
baler with thrower; JohnDeere crimper; John Deere
hay rake; 3 bale wagons; Little Giant 38 ft. elevator;
New Holland 24 ft. skeleton bale conveyor; Wind row
turner.

Fox custom #9O chopper with 1 row corn head &

pickup, elec, knife sharpener (2 yrs.).
4 New Holland #330 manure spreaders, 2 with

forage sides and 1 with bulk feeder; Hawk Bilt
spreader 180 bu., John Deere ISA flail chopper; John
Deere #1240 plateless corn planter; John Deere 13
disc grain drill; John Deere fertilizer spreader; New
Idea 305 mounted corn picker 12 roll husking bed; 2
bin wagons; 5 wire round corncribs; Century field
sprayer; 2 wheel cattle trailer; 6 ton bulk feed bin.

1964 Chevrolet dump truck, 14 ft. body.
Forks, chains, shovels and many other articles.

Terms by,
Elmer Young
215-869-2897

J. Everett Kreider, and
Carl Diller, Auctioneers.

Lunch furnished


